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LUTHERANISM AND PURITANISM.1
> 

Four hundred years have elapsed since Dr. :Martin Luther 
nailed his Ninety-five Theses to the door of the Castle Church 
at Wittenberg. Through this chosen vessel of His the Lord 
brought about tho reformation of His Church. We heartily 
thank Him, especially during this year of jubilee, for the de
liverance He has thus granted us from the slavery of the Bishop 
of Rome. This is tho great theme of innumerable sermons 
preached, of countless discussions carried on, and of number
less books and pamphlets written within the folds of the 
Protestant Church during these months of rejoicing. But we 
Lutherans are just as grateful to our God for having kept us 
in the faith again restored to His flock by the great Reformer, 
and for having guarded us against the deceit of the many 
false prophets that have gone out into the world since the 
days of Luther. 

Among the many pernicious sects which sprang up in 
the countries blessed of God through the Reformation, the 
Puritan is one of the most conspicuous. A comparison of 
Lutheranism with Puritanism would therefore not be o~t of 
place nor without valqe to us at this time. 

"Puritans" was tho name given to such in England as 
were opposed to the Established Church of that country during 

1) '.l'his article and the next one were prepared for a new edition of 
the commemorative volume of essays on the Reformation, Four Hundred 
Years. Since the new edition will not be forthcoming soon, we publish 
them here. ' D. 
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Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis: -
1. OHRISTLIOHE DOGMATII{. Von Dr. Franz Pieper. 2. Bd.: 

Die seligmachende Gnade. Christi Person und Werk. Der 
seligmachende Glaube. Die Entstehung des Glaubens. Die 
Rechtfcrtigung durch den Glauben. XII und 672 pages. $4.00, 

· postpaid. · 
The author, we assume, has purposely elected to call his com

pend Olwistian Dogmatics. We applaud his choice. Koestlin has 
argued that, it is of no moment whether a dogmatician who stands 
on the confessions of evangelical Christianity calls his Dogmatics 
"Evangelical," like F. Nitzsch, or "Evangelical Protestant," like 
Lipsius, or "Evangelical Lutheran," like Thomasius, or "Lutheran," 
like Kahnis and v. Oettingen, or "Ecclesiastical," like Philippi, or 
whether he adopts the general title "Christian Doctrine of Faith," like 
Dorner and Schweizer, or "Christian Dogmatics," like vV. Schmidt, 
or simply "Dogmatics," like Kaftan. Even when these latter titles 
are chosen, Koestlin holds that the author presents merely the faith 
of his confessional party. Koestlin argues that Christianity exists 
only in such separate Churches as the Catholic, the Protestant, the 
Lutheran, the Reformed, etc. Accordingly, the Christian-ecclesi
astical faith and the Christian-ecclesiastical doctrine exist only in 
the various forms of faith and doctrine. Any dogmatics; therefore, 
must of necessity be simply the dogmatics of a particular Church, 
although. the author may review the teaching of other Churches, and 
compare it with that of his own Church. And this, we are told, is 
a fact not only when the author consciously maintains the historical 
teaching of his Church, but also when he presents merely the doctrine 
of faith: he cannot help presenting the doctrine of that society of 
which he is a member, and within which he discharges the function 
of a public teacher. · "Each individual Church, however, claims to 
possess in its teaching the purest expression of the original and 
genuine Christian truth, and to have in the purest and most com
prehensive manner realized in the personal ethico-religious con
ditions of her members, which are most closely connected with their 
knowledge and doctrine, those things which belong to a true life in 
God and Christ. Every person, then, who in presenting any real 
doctrine of faith states what he personally regards in agreement with 
his Church as firmly established truth, or what he would like to lead 
men to value as an expression of the truth surpassing all previous 
forms of the doctrine of the Church, presents not only what accord
ing to his conviction his particular Church teaches, still less his own. 
personal views, but he states Christian truth itself in as perfect 
a form as it has been possible to him to apprehend it." (PRE 3 4, 
738.) This view makes any presentation of Christian doctrine sub
jective, not only as to form, but also as to contents. The Christian 
teacher states the tenets of his faith not only in his own way, but 
also to that extent in which he has grasped them. This is certainly 
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true, and yet Koestlin's argument is specious. Objective truth cer
tainly is declared by subjective agents. To adduce a parallel: All 
Scripture-truth is objective truth, but all is subjectively expressed. 
David does not speak like Isaiah, nor John like Peter. Each has 
his own vocabulary and his own plerophory, but all are alike spokes
men for God. '..l.'he author of this compend, too, has his distinct style, 
his system for arranging dogmatical materials is entirely his own, 
his method of stating a doctrinal fact from a given text or group of 
texts, of unfolding the contents of an admitted fact, of exhibiting 
its bearings, and of removing opposition, is markedly idiosyncratic, 
and yet it is nothing but reiterated Christian truth. Let the reader 
apply a rather mechanical test like that of counting the dfrta pro
bantia in a brief chapter like the opening one, on saving grace; let 
him observe which of these texts are cited more than once, and find 
the reason for duplicating or triplicating the citation; let him not 
fail to note that not only· the older theologians of the Lutheran 
Church, but also the very confessions of the Church are measured 
against the oracles of God step for step, and, last not least, that the 
truths of natural religion which corroborate revealed truth are ac
cepted because of their corroborative qualities and the :findings of 
pseudo-exegesis and pseudo-dogmatics are rejected because of their 
divergence from the divine Word, - and the impression is inevitable 
that it is indeed nothing but the primeval Christian faith, that faith 
in its completeness, and in its exclusiveness and :finality, that is here 
presented. '.l.'he book is truly a Christian Dogmatics. 

This particular volume, the second in tho proposed series of throe, 
contains, moreover, the Christological material in unusual fulness 
and variety, chiefly because modern Christianity must fight its vital 
conflicts on this territory, not only because of the still continuing 
old Reformed opposition, but because of the equally, if not more, 
destructive error of Protestant neologists, both of whom have seriously 
vitiated, not to say destroyed, the clear perception not only of the 
personal aspects, but also of the redemptive acts of Christ. 'Who 
of us has not felt with Eduard Boehl, who writes: "In what way are 
we to be benefited by a Savior such as, e. ·g., Ullmann has portrayed 
to us in his Sinlessness of Jesus? He exhibits to us an ideal, 
a normal man, a wonderful being, a unique person, before whom we 
cover our face with our hands, but not a Savior of sinners. Such 
a Savior has absolute impotency written on his face. We behold 
him passing before us in a certain frame of mind that is wavering 
between mourning and rejoicing - modern theologians call it W eh-

~ mut. He is a perfect pattern of perfection; in an exposition of 
celebrities he would surely be entitled to the first place. But he iB 
such a thorough stranger to us that we involuntarily ask ourselves 
how the brain must look out of which such a sinless Jesus sprang. 
Dorner's Christ is, in fact, not better. He is a still greater singu
larity than that of Ullmann, which thirty years ago used to be lauded 
to students as a panacea. Dorner's Christ is such a monstrum that 
you desist a priori to measure yourself against His greatness. But 
you are not asked at all to do that; the presentation of this Christ 
was not made for any such purpose of the old rationalists. You 
are tO' marvel! First, at the sagacity of the theologian who has 
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evolved this Christ; secondly, at the Christ Himself who unites in 
Himself a disposition for everything divine and human, and by 
a process permits this disposition to become a reality in the person 
of the God-man. -A reader who survives the reading of the Second 
Part of Dorncr's Ohristian Doctrine of Faith will reach the conclu
sion that we have indeed achieved a mighty progress. Upon a crum
bling foundation for which the building material neither of the 
trinitarian teaching of Christianity nor of the old Christology was 
used, Dorner has by the skill of his eloquence erected a God-man 
who seemingly answers all the pious demands which Christians make 
upon the Redeemer. For everything there is here a solution offered: 
the author speaks of faith in Him, of the atonement, of satisfaction, 
of justification. Ilut on closer inspection we discover that every
thing is different from what it used to be in the teaching of the age 
of the Reformation and in the Biblical and apostolical teaching. 
Everything has been thoroughly changed, and we find that we are 
hugging a cloud when we surrender ourselves to these paragraphs 
and their beautiful phrases which have conjured up the vision be
fore us." Again: "Ritschl rejects all metaphysical distinctions for 
the doctrine of God and of Christ, and in true Kantian style starts 
from below: from the effect which something produces in us he 
draws conclusions regarding the quality and properties of the thing. 
While Christian dogmatics proceeds in a synthetic way and begins 
with the objective revelation, Ritschl proceeds analytically and pro
poses to construe from out of the subject [ of the theologian] the 
formulas to which the person and the work of Christ must submit 
if they wish to pass muster in our time." (Von der I nlcarnation des 
goettlichen W ortes, pp. V. VI, 1.) In the four hundred and eighteen 
pages of Christology which the author offers us in this volume, we 
meet with abundant evidence for the justice not only of this, but 
of hundred similar criticisms upon the old Scriptural teaching con- , 
corning the God-man and His vicarious satisfaction. Yea, the author 
turns the tables on Boehl himself by exhibiting the baselessness, 
e. []., of a charge like this: "Evidently the Lutheran theology of 
a later age did not continue building on the foundation laid by the 
~cformers, but frittered away its strength in mostly fruitless defini
tions and controversies. This is to be regretted. Neither the teaching 
of l~rypsis (at Tuebingen at the beginning of the seventeenth cen
tury) nor that of lcenosis (at Giessen) in Christology has aided the 
human nature of Christ toward a life fruitful for the Church. These 
restrictions made by the theologians were a bone thrown to reason, 
which kept gnawing the bone, but the result was nil." (Ibid., p. 3.) 
The treatise on the Kryptic-Kenotie controversy in this compend 
(p. 337-58) is a little dogmatic cameo. It is the most com
prehensive, thorough, and withal illuminating account of this in
teresting discussion that we have seen in many a day. There is in 
this section of the book much revolving of fundamental facts, seem
ingly much repetition, because in the complex theanthropic per
sonality of the Christ there is a permanent interlocking of various 
concepts, and hardly anything can be said of one concept without 
affecting some other concept. But the shifting of positive and 
negative teaching regarding the God-man, though it appears to be 
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revolving around the same doctrinal poii1t continually, is made so 
clear and placed before us in such vivid contrasts and with such re
freshingly original criticism that this chapter becomes one of ab
sorbing interest. And one loves to think that the title of this book 
is all the more appropriate because of the exhaustive chapter on the 
Christ, which forms its central portion. 

The last chapter - tho account of gratia applicatrix in its 
initial acts, embracing the proercation of faith, or conversion, and 
justification - takes us back to the old battle-grounds of the Refor
mation, which, however, arc still hotly contested territory, especially 

· with us in America. Every part of the sotoriological treatise which 
is here offered has figured more or less prominently in our late con
troversy. The study and profound thinking which the heated dis
cussions of the last thirty years entailed arc set before us in this 
chapter in its extensive net results. vVe become amazed at the gran
deur of their importance, and the simplicity of the basic facts on 
which they rest. 

There arc nearly 1,GOO footnotes in this compend. To the un
trained reader of this kind of literature we should suggest that the 
most profitable way of studying this book will most likely be found 
to be this: first, read a section, or chapter, of text-matter and dis
regard the notes. Then take up the notes for separate study, and 
focus the attei1tion on the particular point of doctrine in the text 
that is to be elucidated and expanded in the notes. :Many of these 
notes are little doctrinal chapters themselves, and a great amount of 
most valuable dogmatico-historical information has been crowded 
into them. One feature of these notes we do not like, viz., that they 
are numbered consecutively. This is indeed the modern way, and 
may be a considerable relief to the compositor, but in looking up 
cross-references - and there are not a -few of them - the reacler 
would prefer to have the page indicated to save time. . 

vVe arc looking forward with keen interest to the publicat10n 
of the two remaining volumes of this work, which promises to be
come the opus palmare among the learned products of the Concordia 
press. Vol. III is promised to nppear in a few months. 

2. GEJSEJTZ UND EJVANGEJLIUM: BUSSE UND GUTE WERKE. 
(V ornchmlich nach dem 4,., 5. und G. Artikcl der Konkordien
formel.) Eine Gabe zum 400jaehrigen Jubilaeum der Refor
mation. Von F. Bente. 10·1: pages. 60 cts. 

The din which necessarily accompanied the public celebrations 
of the fourth centenary of the Reformation has subsided. Retro
spection and introspection has commenced. The mind contemplating 
the spiritual battles of the age of the Reformation becomes cen
tered on the religious principles which clashed in those battles, and 
disregards the personalities of the combatants, their methods of war
fare, their successes and reverses. The Reformation is interesting 
enough in its secular aspects and bearings, but infinitely more in
teresting when viewed as the life-struggle of true religion. The move
ment touched the tap-root of all religious and spiritual life. It 
went to the core of the Scriptures. It sounded the depths of the 
human soul. It penetrated to the limits of revelation until it stood 
face to face with the marvelous mysteries of saving grace. The all 
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of the inward life of the soul was the stake in this battle. In her 
Form of Concord the Lutheran Church has finally reviewed the 
conquests of the Reformation struggle, and delimited the basic truths 
for which her war was waged. The three articles which Prof. Bente 
has selected for his memorial treatise represent poiµts around which 
the fight of the Reformers thickened. They are points, moreover, 
that continue to be assailed, not only by the old foes, but also by 
mistaken and false friends of the Reformation. To hold the ground 
at these points is the supreme task of the true children and heirs 
of the Reformation. The purity and valor of genuine Lutheranism 
will be tested in every age at the doctrines which are reviewed in 
this treatise on the cardinal teachings of the Scriptures, Law and 
Gospel, and on the vital facts of the spiritual life, repentance and 
sanctification. The perusal of this treatise aptly rounds out our 
jubilee meditations, and impresses us with its permanent values. 
It is the treatise we needed to inspire our hearts with a fervent 
Amen after all that we have heard and road this year. The only 
regret that we have felt while scanning the 34 lucid chapters of this 
treatise is, that this book has not been given the Church also in an 
English edition. I£ this were done, its mission of usefulness would 
be increased tenfold. 

3. 111ARTIN LUTHER. His Life · and His Labor for the Plain 
People. .By Wrn. Dallmann. XII and 292 pages. 143 illus
trations. $1.25. 

Animated style, significant chapter-headings, a lively movement 
of the story from scene to scene, and, above all, the lavish use of good 
and helpful illustrations ought to captivate the "plain people'' for 
whom this book was written and designed. That means - since all 
our people are plain - that the book ought to secure a place in all 
our homes and in our affections. 

4. JJ.IARGERY LOVELL. A Talc of the Lollards. Revised by the 
Juvenile Literature Board of the :Missouri Synod. 105 pages. 
45 cts. 

1'his is a stirring and instructive tale, that takes the readers 
back to pre-Reformation times, to the end of the fourteenth century. 
It recounts the martyrdom of a follpwer of Wyclif in England. 

5. AGAINST ODDS. A Personal Narrative of Life in Horse 
Heaven. By I{. Elizabeth Bihler. 150 pages. 60 cts. 

1 We abhor the sight of a woman w~th a dog. The frontispiece of 
this book shows this twentieth century combination. But the vividly 
told story which is appended to it, and which relates how a woman 
settler in the West - the author - and her sole companion during 
five years of struggle against hardships, - her dog "Honey," -met 
the daily battle of life, have reconciled us to this instance of an 
otherwise abnormal companionship. 

6. LITTLE FOLDED HANDS. Prayers for Children. Compiled 
by Louis Birlc. 48 pages; illustrated. 15 cts. 

Under eight heads prayers arc here offered that suit all occa
sions in the life of a Christian child who is raised to love and rev
erence God and the Savior. 
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7. A111ERIKANISCHER KALENDER FUER DEUTSCIIE LU-
TIIERANER au£ <las Jahr 1918. 112 pages. 12 cts. · 

8. LUTHERAN ANNUAL, 1918. 112 pages. 12 cts. 
In contents and appearance these two well-known almanacs of 

the Missouri Synod are equal to their long line of predecessors. 

9. JIYJ1,1NAL AND PRAYER BOOK. Compiled by the Lutheran 
Church Board for Army and Navy of the Ev.-Luth. Synod 
of :Missouri. 89 pages. 15 cts. 

51 hymns, 14 prayers, 11 Psalms, the Ten Commandments, 
Creed, and Lord's Prayer, the General Confession, and the Com
munion Service constitute the contents of this little booklet of vest
pocket size. On tho fly-leaf tho soldier may write his name, and 
facts that may aid in his identification. 'l'he book answers the 
spiritual needs of the soldiers. In a new edition we should suggest 
that Luther's fine prayer for a soldier be inserted. 

10. THE LORD'S PRAYER. (Das Vaterunser.) An old melody 
(1822) with original accompaniment by Herman ]1. Hahn. 
2 inside pages. 30 cts. 

THE COMMEMORATIVE STATUARY CO. OF BOSTON, 
Jl,fASS. (Dorchester Sta.), has prepared a very attractive bust 
of Luther. The bust is a reproduction of what is known in 
Europe as the "Prague" Luther. It represents Luther at the 
height of his career, determined and energetic. The bust, 
which furnishes a most appropriate ornament in Lutheran 
homes, is offered either bronzed or white in a convenient 
family size (No. 35). For use in churches, halls, and institu
tions the Company also offers a memorial statue of Luther, 
which it calls the University size Luther. This statue is 
32 inches high and weighs GO pounds. Concordia Publishing 
House acts as a depository and receives orders for this statuary. 
Prices: Family size, No. 35, ivory-finish, $1.50, postpaid; bronze 
finish, $2.00, postpaid; University size, $25.00. 

TEACHER J. W.rLMBSGANSS, •of Long Island City, N. Y. 
(287 Ninth St.), has published a timely composition, Soldier, 

1 Rest, Thy Warfare O'er. 15 cts. 

N orthwestem Publishing II ouse, Jl1 ilwaukee: -

1. LUTHER THE LIBERATOR. Address by Rev. William Dall
mann. 43 pages. 5 cts. 

2. WITTENBERG. Erzaehlung aus den grossen Tagen der Refor
mation. Von 0. Hagedorn. 28G pages. $1.25. 

This work of fiction excels by reason of the dramatic skill with 
which the author has arranged his scenes, his fine talent as a nar
rator, and the fidelity to. historical facts and conditions which is 
stamped on the entire story. 

4 
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3. ERRETTE1' UND ANDERE GESCHIOIITEN AUS JESU 
· REICH. Von Carl Mimthey-Zorn. JI.fit Original-Federzeich
. nungcn von Otto Lnedecl.:e. 25G pages. 

Sixteen well-written, pointed short stories, illustrative 0£ Bible 
texts and Bible truths, are here offered. They have already found 
hundreds 0£ grateful readers, and deserve still more. 

lV artb-urg Publishing II ouse, Chicago: -
THIRTY-FIVE YEARS OB' LUTHER RESEARCH. By J. ]f. 

Reii, D. D. 27 illustrations. 155 pages. $1.25. 

Ranko's principles 0£ historical research, J anssen's II istory of 
· the Germim People, and Koestlin's Life of Luther- so the author 
explains - started a host 0£ cager and enthusiastic investigators on 
their work· 0£ searching for facts regarding the lifo and work 0£ 
Luther. The results 0£ this research are scattered in many articles 

·that have appeared ,in scientific journals and in monographs. They 
have here been gathered, grouped under significant heads, and charac
terized, and thus a great deal 6£ information has been reduced within1 

easy confines, and the gist 0£ many inaccessible publications has been 
brought within the reach 0£ many readers. The book servos as a 
handy reference on many a controverted point in the Reformer's lifo. 
It is particularly valuable as an introduction to the literature 0£ spe
cial studios 0£ phases and incidents in the lifo 0£ Luther. Thirteen 
reproductions 0£ Luther portraits - the :twelve Cranachs and a cop
per engraving by Hopfor -- and fourteen facsimiles, mostly 0£ title 
pages or pages from epochal writings 0£ Luther, adorn this unique con
tribution to the literature 0£ the Quadricontenary 0£ tho Reformation. 

DANGEROUS ALLIANCES, OR SOlvfE PEACE SNAGS. By 
Rev. lV. Brenner, Toledo, 0. 54 pages. 25 cts. Order from the 
author, 543 Arden Place, or from H. 0. Bitter, 824 Mason St. 

This spirited brochure, spite its warlike I tone, is a true peace 
agent. It may bo decried as having a divisive tendency, but its aim 
~s tho unification 0£ the Lutheran Church. It exposes the clements 
m the General Council which retard a union among Lutheran church 
bodies that respect the oonfossional writings 0£ the Church, and 
regulate their teaching afrd practise in' accordance with the same. 
These elements are chiefly two: unionism and lodgism, and these · 
again may he subsumed under the general head 0£ indifference -
the former, indifference to the time-honored tenets 0£ Lutherans; 
the latter, indifference to the Christian religion. That a member 0£ 
the General Council has had the Christian courage to tell his 
brethren -those things is a most hopeful sign. The first step towards 
removing an evil is to recognize it and declare it an evil. We are 
fain to believe that this brochure will start an earnest self-examina
tion and testing 0£ the quality of tp.eir faith on the part of the 
members 0£ the General Council, and lead to the removal 0£ the 
offensive matters which are pointed out in this brochure. 
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GRACE LU'J.'IIERAN BIBLE 80llOOL OF BEDFORD PARK, 
N. Y., has issued an artistic edition of its parish paper, The 
Grace Abounding, in commemoration of the Reformation 
Quadricentennial. The issue contains, amongst others, articles 
by Prof. Feth on "The Open Bible," by Dr. Kurt E. Richter, 
"A Pilgrimage to the ·w artburg," by the editor on "The Prin
ciples of the Reformation," and Dr. Sciss's Memorial Address 
in 1883 on "The Selling of Indulgences." 

The German Literary Board, Burlington, Iowa: -
1. A SY8TEJJ1 OJ!' NATURAL TIIEIS11I. By Leander S. Key

ser, D. 1J. 14'1: pages. ijil.00. 
This bqok is designed as a guide to college students in their 

study of tho existence and attributes, of the Divine Being as far as 
these are known and must be admitted by human reason without the 
aid of tho Scriptures. Chap. I is devoted to a definition of terms 
and a justification -of the study which the book seeks to aid. Chap. II 
rehearses the main fact with which Theism operates, the universal 
belief in the existence of God. Chaps. III-VII state the accepted 
philosophical arguments for this belief: the teleological, cosmolog
ical, ontological, moral, and esthctic. Chaps. VIII-XIII are polemic, 
being directed against Atheism and Materialism, Deism, Pantheism, 
Idealism, Naturalistic Evolution, .Agnosticism, Positivism, and 
:Monism. Chaps. XIV-XVI review the sum total of man's natural 
knowledge of God, the divine attributes, goodness, and relations. 
The special literature to which the author refers has been judiciously 
selected, considering the immediate service which the book is to 
render to tyros in this study. The arrangement of materials, too, 
is lucid. The leading statements are brief and compact and, generally, 
comprehensive. - We question the validity of this distinction: "Chris
tian Theism depends mostly on the supernatural revelation, while 
Natural Theism depends solely on the light of nature and reason." 
(p. Hi.) The term "mostly" in this statement is confusing. What 
the Christian accepts as Christian he accepts solely on the authority 
of Scripture. The Christian has, of course, a natural reason as well 
as the non-Christian. And tho natural reason of a Christian tells 
him things about God just as the natural reason of a non-Christian 
tells him such things. But the I Christian neither becomes nor is 
a Christian b,Y his acceptance of the common facts of universal human 
belief regarding God. If he did, why does not the acceptance of 
the same facts make tho non-Christian to that extent a Christian 1 
Christian Theism can be differentiated from Natural Theism either 
qualitatively, as regards the degree of clearness and perfection with 
which facts are apprehended, or quantitively, as regards the number 
of facts apprehended. But the ground for differentiation is furnished 
solely by the supernatural revelation. In other words, what tho 
Christian Theist knows of God as a Christian does not depend on 
the light of nature and reason. -Another matter to which we would 
call ·attention concerns not so much this book as the work of 
scientists. The author defines Theism as a science, but demands 
the right at times to employ a priori methods in his argumentation. 
(p. 18.) .An instance of this is the assumption - to a scientist -
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that man was created in the image of God. (p. 23.) True, nearly 
all scientists do this, but is it not a mischievous practise and a per
version of the very definition of science? If science is hexis apodeik
tike ex anaglcaion, if it operates with necessary data, from which it 
deduces inevitable conclusions by processes of demonstration, then 
an unproven proposition is no part of a science, though a scientist 
may employ an unproven proposition. VVe say this, 'not to bickei:, 
but to limit the provoking cock-sureness of some scientists., They 
forget that the moment they leave the domain of empirical facts 
they cease to be scientists and' cast their own principles to the winds. 
The limit that is fixed for the natural reason of man is the limit of 
science. Not infrequently a scientist borrows a basic fact from 
revelation, and operates with that in the field of his experimental 
research. ,That is just as bad a habit as when an author borrows 
a thought or phrase from another without giving credit. Much of 
this is done unconsciously, because men have come under the in
fluence of the Christian revelation without being aware of it. They 
deceive themselves by regarding a remnant of their Christian train
ing which asserts itself in them as a postulate of reason. 

2. GOD'S WORD AND GOD'S WORK. By Martin Luther. 
61 pages. 20 cts. 

The quotations from Luther's writings which fill this brochure, 
issued in an attractive cover, express Luther's views of the Bible 
and of the acts of God in creation and in the Church. They are 
nearly all of them well-chosen, pertinent, and pithy. Scholars may 
regret that the sources whence these saying are taken are not in-
dicated. , 

'l'he Lutheran Publication Society, Philadelphia: -
1. 'l'IIE REF'ORMA'l'ION IN PRINCIPLE AND ACTION. 

A Bird's-eye View of the Reformation. By Sanford N. Car
penter. XII and 294 pages. 

In ten well-written chapters that arrest and keep the attention 
of the reader the author tells tho story of the Reformation and of 
some of its effects down to modern times. His presentation takes 
in not only Luther's work, but the Zwinglian and Calvinian move
ment in Switzerland, the Huguenot movement in France, the English 
and Scotch movements, the Thirty Years' War, the Rise of the Dutch 
Republic, and the decline of Italy and Spain. The book has grown 
out of sermonic lectures which the author delivered to his congre
gation. It is a book that offers a wealth of information in very 
pleasing style. - Calvin's intolerance the author, wants to judge 
charitably by remembering that there was set for him a superhuman 
task. (p. 152.) But this is hardly charity. Intolerance belongs to 
the spirit of Calvinism, and has been in evidence in the spread of 
Calvinistic church bodies. - The author's remarks on the ordination 
of a pastor (p. 33) we should like to see toned down still more. The 
commission to preach the Gospel and perform ministerial acts the 
pastor receives not through ordination, but through the call of his 
congrcgtition, in which alone the commissioning power resides. The 
act of ordaining can have no other meaning than to declare pub
licly and solemnly that the person to be ordained has been com-
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missioned, etc. He would be commissioned fully without any ordina
tion. - Regarding tho Monroe Doctrine the author says well: "There 
are many patriotic American citizens who regard the new phases and 
interpretations of the l\fonroo Doctrine as one of the gravest dangers 
which faces our American liberties in tho present day." (p. 272.) -
'vVe cannot grant the author's statement: "'We sympathize actively 
with tho principle of Methodism in its charitable tolerance and sym
pathy toward all phases of religious conviction other than our own." 
(p. 213.) Has the author forgotten that the Methodists send mis
sionaries to Sweden and Denmark to convert the Lutherans, and 
that our Scandinavian brethren in this country had to raise a solemn 
protest against their proselyting? Has he never met with Methodists 
who think and speak of Lutherans as unconverted, becaiise they are 
Lutherans? And what has not the American Lutheran Church had to 
su:ffer from Methodism in the days when revivalism was in flower! -
Does not the author say something that he does not want to say when 
he declares that for their eflicacy the Sacraments "depend on the faith 
of the subject who receives them"? (p.135.) Whether the subject 
believes or not, the Sacraments arc efilcacious. Man's unbelief does 
not affect the ordinance of God, but only himself. - On the Roman 
Question the author expresses this sound sentiment: 

Thero are two extreme views in our country as touching tho claims 
of Rome. Firnt, thl're are those who hold that tho claims and present 
position of Rome constitute a menace, which threaten:,, at once, to over
whelm the whole fabric of our Republic, and, that "the chief duty of man" 
now is to fight Rome by fair means or foul. Secondly, there are those 
who believe tlrnt all talk of <langcr is a false abrm; that we lmve nothing 
to fear from the pretensions of Home, a!l(l would do well to yield some
what in compromise. Both of these extremes arc wrong. "\Ve have more 
to fear from the indifference of the latter than from the radicalism of the 
former. 

As long as Rome does not openly aml candidly disavow her pretense 
of temporal power, there is danger, especially in a republican or democratic 
State like our own conntrv. Here in Amcrictt the balance of political 
power becomes daily pwro tlolicatc. As old p:utics break up and now one.~ 
form, the margin of safoty for the party in power becomes ever smaller, 
and hence the adjnstnrnnt of power grows more delicate and easily dis
turbed. Now, it is easy to understand that it is that person or in.~titution 
or political clement which can direct and swing into action a united force 
which can control the actions of the powers in any dclicatdy balanced 
political situation, like the small weight on a· soc-sttW. It is, therefore, 
altogether a question of two factors: how much the party in power is 
willing to yield in order to get the decisive vote, on the one hand, and 
the ability of the Roman Catholic Church to unite her political forces, 
on the other. Of this last we arc not certain; bnt every "good" Ca.tholic 
will, in the last analysis, be found voting in the interest of his religious 
convictions, especially if, in his opinion, other things arc equal. 

The Pope at Romo would fain find opportunity to install a formal 
ambassador or Nuncio at \Vashington, aml to have our Government set up 
the court of a U11ited States Embassy at Rome. This could occur only 
if our Government were turned into a Catholic court. Both President Taft 
and President Roosevelt sent informal representatives afl well as formal 
official addrcsscB to the Pope. In 1912, President Taft furnished an army 
and navy escort for Cardinal Gibbons and his brilliant pageant at. the 
unveiling of the ColmnbuB :Monument in 'Washington, D. C. There is no 
reason in the Constitution of the United States or in the laws of the land 
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why the humblest pnstor shoulcl not be granted the sa11!e escort upon his 
bare request. A few years ago, at ,i 8tate arnl rnilittiry parade in lloston, 
the Roman Canlinal insisted on preceding the governor of the State - a re· 
quest which the governor indignantly and rightly dcnic!l. vVhcn the Pope 
secures his cherished wish to exchange ambassadors with onr Fecleral 
Government, then will we as a rnition have gone to Cauossa just as really 
as lleni-y IV did in 1077. vVe would then bow in snppliancc at the .court 
of Rome. The beginning of the end of our boasted civil and religious free· 
dom would. be ushered in, and the sun)let gleam of our rPal na tiomtl in· 
dcpendenee would purple .the sky. .May God preserve us from the perils 
of that day! 

2. TIIE SINGING WEA VER, AND OTIIIiJR STORIES. Hero 
Tales of the Reformation. By J uliiis and Margaret Seebach. 
Illustrations by Jessie Gillesp•ie. 288 pages. $1.00. Order 
from Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, :Mo. 

One of the authors of the ten charming tales in this book has 
become so favorably known through her "Martin of Jl,,fansfeld" as an 
author of much literary grace and power that a further introduction 
is not necessary. The general scope of the stories in this book is to 
show what share women, children, and common folk had in .the work 
of the Reformation. 

3. PROCEEDINGS OF' TIIE F'OllTY-EIGIITII CONVENTION 
OF' TIIE GENERAL SYNOD of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in the United States of .America in session at Chicago, 
Ill., June 20-27, l!ll 7. 

This bulky document of 5G7 pages, of which 1G3 are devoted to 
statistics 'of parishes, is important because of the action taken on 
the question of union with the General Council and the United 
Synod in the South. The President's report on this matter, which 
was adopted, was as follows: -

'l'hc most significant ecclesiastical event in the present year in the history 
of the Lutheran Church in America is the actual union of several Norwegian 
synods in one body with a memhcrship of 800,000 communicants. It is the 
privllcg-c of the General Synod in the present convention to hasten the con
summation of a still larr,;er union by cordially endorsing a projected merger ol 
the General 8ynod, the General Council, and the United Synod in the South in 
one ;:(rea t body with a membership of over !JOO 000. 

'l')lcsc bodies arc of common origin, with ,{ similar development and of Jlko 
faith. For thirty years they have cooperated with each other, and have now 
a connnon book of worship. rrhcy have exchanged delegates, and have frequently 
expressed the most fmternal sentiments. The walls which have separated us 
for the past half century have crumbled, and the pastors and people of tJie three 
bodies arc on terms of the closest friendship. 

It ls, therefore, not surprising that in this four-hundredth anniversary year 
of the Reformation there should have arisen a strong, spontaneous, and well· 
ori;anizcd movement for consolidation. 

At the mectlnr,; of the Joint Quadricentenn!al Committee, held in Phila· 
delph!a, April 18, l!l17, the sentiment 11revalled that the noblest memorial of 
the four-hundredth anniversary would be the mergin" of the three general bodies 
represented. Accordingly, the Presidents of these" bodies, who were present, 
were requcstccl to form a committee at once for the purpose of formulatinr,; a con· 
stltutlon, with an adequate doctrinal basis, and present the same to their re· 
spcctlve bodies at their next mcetlnr,;s. 

The committee of the General Synod ls composed of Drs. S!ngmaster and 
Manhart, the l'resldcnt. :md the Secretary of the General Synod, toi;cther w!tl1 
Drs. J. A. Clutz, D. II. Bauslin, E. K. Bell, J. S. Simon, Rev. S. W. Herman, and 
the Hon. John L. Zimmerman. 

'l'he ,To!nt Committeq met on several occasions and formulated a constitution, 
which ls herewith presented, and of which a copy ls !n the hands of each delegate. 

For myself and the entire committee I disavow any intention of forcing this 
eonstitnt!on on the Church. Nor do we claim any further authority for what 
has been done than obedience to· our own consciences, and to what seems to be 
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the <lPmand. of the Church, 'l'he constitution is subrnitte,1 to the sober con
sideration of this body, whose responsibility in dealing with it as the first of 
the thr(!e b<_Jd1es is peculiarly important. It seems to me that your attitude 
toward 1t will dcdde for the immediate future the fate of the mer"cr 

. 'l'he P::opose\l unio;1 is in ,entire harmony with the history, "genius, and 
n! ow9d !lc:-nµ;n o-C the Ucn.cral Synod, It wns founded for the express purpose 
or bringing- together the Lutheran synods in this country; and though it has 
ouly measurnhly succeeded in doing this, it has never lost sight of the desired 
en,!. Its constitution dt•clnrcs that "it shall be sedulously and incessantly 
r~i,;arc}ful of the circu1nstanccs of the times, and of every casrnil rise nncl progres·s 
of u111ty of srmtimcnt a111ong Christians in general, in order that the blessed 
opportunitic,s to promote concord and unity, and the interests of the Itedeemer's 
king-lloin,. 1n:1y not 1Hl8S by neglected nntl u1u1vai,ling." !iorcovcr, practically all 
of the Ihstnct Hynod~ c1nhraced in the proposed 1ncrgcr arc now, or have been 
in the )last, constituents of the General Synod, 

In regard to the propose<! constitution It should be said that, as far as I 
can HPc, there i~ not11ing· in its doctrinal llasis or its provisions for carrying on 
the affairs of our Church which is out of harmony with the present constit11tlon 
of the Ueneral Synod. '!'here arc sonic things in it which may not scen1 necessary 
or important, hut it must be remembered that union in principles generally in
volves conccsKion::; in non·c:;;sential8. rrhc experience of our sister bodies may 
deman,l certain provisions wbich do not directly concern us. )Ioreover, the 
<lcnentl Synod has always lull! a Jong and detailed 1,'orrnula of Government wbicll 
the other llo<lies do not have. 'J'hesc facts account for the greater prolixity of 
the proposed eons ti tu tion . 

• \ftcr all, a union must start with .;;ome clearly outlined basis of belief and 
of work. It is only a temporary document, which .can be brought into fullest 
accord with the need~ oi' a botly as they shall arise from time to timt'. 

If a union is to be consummated within the next two years, it is evident 
that none of the constituent synods can revise the constitution presented. '!'hey 
cannot adopt it in part. '!'hey will have to give absolute assent to it as it now 
stands. This is not arbltmry, bnt inheres in the nature of the case. If there 
be anything nulically amiss in the constitution, it should be rejected as a whole, 
and the work of reconstruction heµ;un anew. l 

In regal'll to tho mo,le of. pi·occdure I trust I shall not be deemed pre
sumpt1101rn if I make tile followin;,; su;,;gcstions, ~ub,lcct to your revision. 

It should he clearly understood that the proposed mer;,;er shall not a!Tect 
the ownership, charncter, or .standing- of the seminaries, colleges, academies, or 
like institutions which are opcrnting under distinct charters. Whatever ex
vcricncc n1ay suggest as time goes on will have to be determined by future 
legislation. 

In r,,gard to the methotl of 11rocedure I venture to propose the following 
resolutions : -· 

1. Ucsolved, rl'hat the General Syuo<l hereby a11provcs the proposed con
stitution of the United Lutheran Church .in Amcric:t, authorizes and directs 
its suhmission to the District Synotls at their next conventions, and 111ost heartily 
l'C<.'.OllllllCIHlS itH adoption. 

!!. l~csuivc,l, 'l'lrnt if at least two-thirds of the District Synods of the General 
S;vnod sl,all ratify this constitution, and if it shall appear that it has been 
ratUicd also bv the District 8ynotls of the Genernl Council and of tbe United 
Hynod in the "Nouth, then the· next convention of the General Synod shall be 
held on the second 'l~ucsday of Nove1nbcr1 1018, beginning at 8 P .. M,, at such 
[)lace as shall be ,Ieterrnined, anti shall continue in session for about two days, 
after which it shall dissolve, and merge in the United Lutheran , Church in 
America, whose Jirst convention shall then and there begin. 

If, however, the District Synods of neither the General Council nor the 
Unitcll Synod in tile South shall ratify this consUtu1.ion, tbe ratification thereof 
by the District Synods of the General Synod shall he considered null and void. In view of such 

0

tt contingency the General Syno,l shall make provision for its 
usual biennial convention, 

a: Ucsolvcd, '!'hat in order to efl'ect the union in accortlance with legal 
requirements, to avoid possible confusion and without destroyin~ in the least 
the nature and 1>rovisions of this constitution, the following be inserted in 
Article V, "l!clcuntcs" at the conclusion of the first sentence, following the 
words "and one lay delegate," viz .. · -

"And ]lrovitfod further that the dele;,;ates, elected by the synods to the last 
conventions of the general bodies to whicb they res[)ectively belong held prior 
to tho first convention hereunder, shall be, and they are, in the adoption hereof 
chosen by their respective synods as their duly elected tlelcgates to said tlrst 
convention hereunder, irrespective of tbe basis of representation upon which they 
were chosen." 

4. Ilcsolvcd, '!'hat the !'resident of the General Synod be hereby directed to 
appoint a committee of seven, of which the President and the Secretary shall 
be ex ofllcio members, to be known as the Committee oit Wa.ys and M cans in the 
event that the constitution be ratified, or as a Continuation Committee '1n case 
it be not ratified. 

The duties of the Coromrttee on Ways and Means shall embrace the fol-
lowing: - · 
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(a) To Inquire Into the legality 
I 

of the entire matter of union, and, if 
necessary, en1ploy legal counsel. 

(b) 'l'o be the arbiters to whom all questions shall be referred, ' 
(c) •ro form with Himllar committees appointed by the other general bodies 

a Joint Committee on Ways and l\Ieans, to which must be referred the agree
ments between the several boards and societies for final decision, and which' 
shnll urrani,;e nnd perfect all the details incident to the formation of the union 
and the .holding or the lirst convention. 

ti. Resolved, 'l'hut the boards and societies and other agencies of the General 
Synod whose co1rnolldation with similar boards, societies, and agencies in the 
other bodies is contemplated in this union, shall, upon its ratification, proceed at 
onc,1 to take the needed st<,ps to efl'ect mergers, subject to the approval of the 
Committee on Ways and Means. 'l'hcy shall pursue a generous course in deal
ing with the other bodies, but at the same time they shall sec to it that the 
respective interests which they hold in trust receive equitable consideration. 

And they are also hereby charged and instructed to carry on their usual 
work with zeal and without interruption until it can be safely transferred. 

Tho Constitution of tho Uuito<l Lutheran Church in America 
roads as follows: -

PRK\i\IDLID. 
In the nnme of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 
Having been called by the Gospel and made partakers of the grace of God, 

and, by faith, members of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, and, through II!m, 
of one another, 

,ve, men1bcrs of l!Jvangclical Lutheran congregations in .Anierica, associated 
in Evangelical Lutheran synods, recognizing our duty us people of God to make 
the inner unity which we have with one another manifest in the common con
fession, defense, and main tenan cc of our faith, and in unltecl efl'orts for the 
extension of the kingdom of· God i1t borne and abroatl; realizing the vastness 
of the field tltat God has assigned us for our labors in this ,vestcrn world, and 
the greatness of the resources within our beloved Church, which are only feebly 
employed for this purpose; conscious of our need of mutual assistance and en
courai,;emcnt; and rclyinµ; upon the promise of the divine Word that He who 
hath begun this work will perfect it until the clay of Christ Jesus, 

Ilcreby unite, and now invite, an!l, until such end be attained, continue to 
invite all Bvangelical Lutheran congregations ancl synods in Anierica, one with 
us in the faith, to unite with us upon the terms of this Constitution, in one 
general organization, to be known as 'l'Irn UNITED LU'l'IrnILI.N CHURCH IN AMERICA. 

CONS'l'I'l'U'l'ION. 
Att•rrcLE I: NAim. -'!'he name and title of the body organized under this 

Constitution shall be: 'l'rrn UN!'£ED LUTI!EUAN CIIUI!CII IN A~rnlttCA. 
ARTICLE II: DoCTlt!NAL DASIS. - Section 1. 'l'he United Lutheran Church 

In America receives and holds the canonical Scriptures of the Old and New 
'l'estamcnts as the inspired Word of God nnd as the only infallible rule nncl 
standard of faith and practise, according to which all doctrines and teachers 
are to be judi,;ed. , 

Scoti.on 2. 'l'he United Lutheran Church in .'1.merica accepts the three; 
ecumenical creeds: namely, the Apostles', the Nicene, and the At!Janasian, as { 
imr?ortunt testimonies drawn from the Holy Scriptures, and rejects all errors 
winch they condemn. 

Nection ,1. 'l'hc United Lutheran Church in America receives and holds the t 
UnalterNl_,\ng!,lmrg Confessipn as a correct exhibition of the faith and doctrine 
of the -gvangcll6i! 'LutherAn Church, founded upon the Word of God; and 
acknowleclg-cs ull churches that sincerely hold and faithfully confess the doc
trines of the Unaltered Augsburg Confession to be entitled to the name of 
Bvangclienl Lutheran. .. 

/'!cotton 1,. 'l'he United Lutheran Church iu America recognizes tllo Apology? 
of the Au,;sburg Confession, the Smalcald f\rticlcs, the Large and Small Cate· 
chisms of Luther and the I<'ormulu of Concord us in the harmony of one and 
the same pure Hcrlptuml faith, 

Alt'l'ICLJ,J III: l'mNC!PUlS oi' 0ItGANIZA'.I'!ON. - In accordance with the fore
going Doctrinal Dasis, 'l'he United Lutheran Church in America sets forth and 
declares the following principles as fundamental to its organization: -

f!ection 1. All power in the Church belongs primarily uncl exclusively to our 
Lord alHl Huvior Jesus Christ, the Head of the Church, 'l'his power Is not 
delegated to any man or body of men. 

Bcctiun 2. ,\11 Just power exercised by the Church has been committed to 
her for the furtherance of the Gospel through the Word and Sacraments, and Is 
conditioned by this end, and pertains to her as the servant of Jesus Christ. 
The Church, therefore, has no power to bind the conscience, except us she teaches 
what her Lord teaches, and faithfully commands what He has charged her to 
commaucl. ' 

Section 3. Congregations are the primary bodies through which power com• 
mitted by Christ to the Church is normally <'xercised. 

Bection 4, In addition to the pastors of churches, who are ex ofTlcio repre· 
scntatives of their congregations, the people have the right to choose representa· 
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tivcs from their 'own number to act for them under such constitutional llmita
t!ons as the congregations may approve. 
. Section 5. 'J'he representatives of congregations convened in synod ancl 
acting in accordance with their Constitution are, for the ends defined in it, 
representatively the congregations themselves, and have the right to call and 
set apart ministers for the common work of all the congregations; whose repre
sentatives they thereby become, and as such also members of the synod. 

Heotion 6. Congreg-ations representatively constituting the vu1:ious synods 
may elect delegates through those synods to represent them in a g-eneral body, 
all decisions of which, when m:t<lc in accordance with the Constitution, bind, so 
far us the tern1s1 of n1ntual a~r0cn1ent nutke then1 binding, those congregations 
and synods which ·consent to Ile represented In the general body. 

Ncction 7. In the formation and administration of a general body, the· 
synods may know and deal with each other only as synods. -In all such cases 
the oflicial record ls to be accepted ns evidence of the doctrinal position of encb 
synod, and of the principles for which alone the other synods arc responsible 
by connection with it. 

Aw.rrcr,11 IV : M1nrmmsu1I'. - Section 1. 'J'hc United Lutheran Church in 
America at its organization slmll consist of the congregations that compose the 
IDvnng-elical Ln theran synods which have Ileen in connection with the General 
Synod of the l~vangclical Lutheran Church in the United States of America, the 
General Connell of the Lutheran Chnrcll In North America, or the United Synod 
of the Bvangelical Lutheran Church In the Soutb, and which accepts this Con
stitution with its Doctrinal Basis ns set forth in Article II. 

Scotian 2. Any Bvangelical Lutbernn synod applying for admission, which 
bas accepted this Constitution with its Doctrinal Basis, as set forth in Article II, 
and whose Constitution has been approved by 'the Executive lloard, may Ile 
received Into membership by a majority vote at any regular convention. 

AltTICLE V: DELI•;GA'l'Jlf<. - 8cction 1. IDacb synod connected with 'l'be 
Unite(! Lutheran Church in America shall be entitled to representation at its 
conventions by one or(!ained minister and one layman for every ten pastoral 
charges, or major fraction tberof, on its roll; provided, however, that each 
synod shall be entitled to at least one ministerial and one lay clelcgate; and 
provided, further, that the delegates elected by the synods to the last con
ventions of the g-encral bodies to which they respectively belong, held prior to 
the tirst convention hereunder, shall be, an<! they arc, in the adoption hereof 
chosen by their respective synods as their duly elected delegates to 'said first 
convention hereunder, irrespective of tbc basis of representation upon which 
they ,verc chosen. 'l,hc ratio of representation may be changed nt any regular 
convention of 'J'be United Lutheran Church in America by a two-thirds vote, 
provided that notice of the proposed chan,ge bas been given at the preceding 
regular convention. 

Section. J. IDach synod shall choose its delegates in such manner as it 
may deem proper. 'J'be delegates from each synod shall elect one of their own 
number as chairman, unless the synod itself has designated the chairman. 

AitTICLE VI: Onn;cTs. - 'J'he objects of 'l'he United Lutheran Church in 
A1ncrica nrc: - , 

Hcction 1. 'l'o preserve and extend the pure teaching of tbc Gospel and 
the right administration of the Sacraments. (gph. 4, 5. G; 'J'he Augsburg Con-
fession, Article VI I.) . 

Section 2. 'l'o conserve the unity of the true fnitb. (Eph. 4, 3-lG; 1 Cor, 
1, 10), to gmnd against any departure therefrom (Hom. lG, 17), and to strengthen 
the Church in faith and confession. 

Section 3. 'l'o express outwardly the spiritual unity of Lutheran congrega
tions and synods, to cultivate cooperation among all Lutherans in the promotion 
of the general interests of the Church, to sec!, the unl1icatlon of all Lutherans 
in one orthodox faith, and thus to develop and unfold the specific Lutheran 
principles and practise, and make their strength cifoctivc. 

Ncction .\. 'l'o awaken, coordinate, nnd effectively direct the energies of the 
Church in such operations as the following: -

<a) '1'he training of ministers and teachers to be witnesses of the ,vord. 
( IJ) 'J'he extension of the kingdom of God by Home, Foreign, and Inner 

Jllissions. 
(c) 'l'he proper regulation of the human externals of worship, that the 

same, in character and administration, nnw be in lrncping with the New 'l'csta
ment and the liberty of the Church, and uiay edify the llody of Cl1rist. 

( tl) '!'he appointment of editorial committees or editors of church-papers 
and Sunday-school literature. 

<e) 'J'he prepartlon and publication of such literature as shall promote the 
dissemination of knowledge as to the doctrines, practise, progress, and needs 
of the Lutheran Church. 

(f) 'J'he c1·eation, organization, and development, through boards and com
mittees, of agencies to carry on all departments of worl<. 

Section 5. 'J'o lay apportionments, and to solicit and disburse the funds 
necessary for these and other purposes defined in tills Constitution. 

Section 6. 'J'o foster and develop the work of synods, to exercise a general 
supervision of the Church, and on appeal of srnods to give counsel, and to 
adjudicate questions of doctrine, worship, and d1scipline. 
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Scctiun 7. 'l'o enter into relations with other bodies in tho unity of the 
faith, and to exchanr(c ollidal <lclcgates with them. , · 

Alt'l'ICLJ<: VII : Co)ln;N'l'!O)!S, - 8ecti.un 1. A convention of the duly ,1lecte,l 
delegates of 'l'he United Luthernn Church in .\merlta Hhall be held at leust once 
in every two years, at such time and place as may be determined by the prc
cedin~ convention of the !Jody, or by the Execntivc Hoard. 

Ncction ,,. SJ)ccial conventions shall he called by the oflic,,rn at the request 
of two-thirds of the members of the Executive Hoa,:ll, or at the request of the 
presidents of a majority of the synods. 'l'hc deleµ;ates shall he those wh<i 
repre:-,ented the syn0d~ :it the pr'cvious i.·egulnr convention, provi<lP<l they have 
not been ,1is,1ualitied by removal or hy the election of new deler(all's. Vacancies 
in dele1<ations shall be lilied acconlinµ; to the rules of the rcsJ)ective synods. 

~~'cetiun ,1. A 1najority of the (lclcgatcs representing a 1najority of the ~ynods 
shall cons ti tu te a quorum. 

Aw1•1cu; VIII: Pow1ms. - ikctiun 1: As to 11:J:tcrnal RclntionN. 'l'hc United 
Lutheran Chnrch in -America Hilall have_ JlOWer to form and dissolve relations 
with- other ~cneral hodieR, org-aniza.tiou:-;, and n1ovcnH.•nts. 'ro :,;c•en1·c uniform 
and consl:~tcnt prn.ctlsc, uo synod, confcrcn<;e, or hoard, or q.ny oHicial rcpresenta~ 
tivc thereof, shall have power of independent alliliation ,vith µ;cncral orgnuiza~ 
tions and movements. 

Section i: .ls to Internal Rclntions. 'l'he Unite<! Lutheran Chmch h1 
America shall have power to deal with internal matters that a\kct all its con
stituent synods or the activities of 'l'hc United Lutheran Church as a whole, 
oxce[lt that, when tile operation of such J)ower takes J)laec within tile ,lornaiu 
of any of tll,J synods, their consent and cooperation 1nust 1irst he secured. 

Ncution.J: ,L~ t1, JntcrN!JnuiUcal Dcali111J8, 'J'l1e .United Lutheran Church in 
,\mcrka shall have power to address and counsel its constituent synods for the 
promotion of lnt<'rsynodical harmony. Any question of intcrpreta tion of law, 
rights, or J)rinciple that comes within its jurisdiction, or any proper cases rp. 
ferred to it on appeal of a synod, shall be determined by a Commission of .\d
judication hereinafter provided for. 

f!cr;tiun .f: As to ln<livillnal 811nods mul 8pcv1{lo Cases. If synods have had 
due and le1<al opportunity to llc represented in tie conventions of 'l'he United 
Lutheran Church in Amel'ica, they arc houml by all resolutions that have 11,,c11 
passed In accordance with this Constitution. HL1t each synod retains every 
power, right, and jurisdiction in Its own internal afi'airs not expressly delegated 
to 'l'hc United Lutheran Churd1 in ,\rnerlca. 

,~cction 5: A8 to Doctrine cinll Oon.~l'io·neo. ..\11 nuitter~ of doc.:trinc and 
conscience shall be decided according- to the Word of God alonp, If, on grouutls 
of doctrine or conscience, the question be raised as to the bin,!inµ; character of 
any action, the sai,l question shall be rpferred to the Commission of Adjudication. 
Under no circumstances shall the right of a minority be dlsrc1<arded, or the right 
to record au lndivi,lual protest on the g-round of conscience be refuse,!. 

Ncutiun IJ: As to the Jllnlntcnanco of Principle nn<l l'nwtise. 'l'he United 
Lutheran Church in ,\mcrica shall protect and enforce Its Doctrinal Hasis, 
secmc pure preaching of the Word of God and the right administration of the 
Sacraments in all its synods and congregations. It shall also have the rigl1t, 
where it deems that loyalty to the Word of God requires it, to advise aml ml· 
monis,h concerning association and allillatiou with non-ecclesiastical and ot!1er 
orgamzat101rn whose principles or practises appear to be inconsistent with full 
loynlty to tile Christian Church; but the syno,hl.alone shall have .thc .. !lQW.Cl' 
of discipline. · · ··· ·· · ........ · · · · · ·· · 
.... Section 7: As to Jiau/cs or Devotion an,l In8truetion, etc. The United Lll· 
thcran Church in America sha 1 provlllc books of devotion and instruction, such 
ns lltur1<ies, hymn-books, and catechisms, and no synod without Its sanction 
shall publish or recommend books of this kind other than those provided by 
the 1<eneral body. 

,~cction 8: As to Work and ,tdminist,·ation. 'l'hc United Lutheran Church 
in ,\mcrlca shall have the power to engage In the work described muler "Objects" 
(see Article VI), to create and regulate boards and committees, to detenuinc 
budgets, and to lay apportionments. 

Scotian 9. The executive power of 'l'bc United Luthernu Church in America 
~hall be vested in the oilicers of the general body, in au I<lxccutive Board, and 
m various other boards for special purposes, subject to this Constitution and 
the conventions of the general body, 

,\1v1·wu1 IX: On,·1cm1s. - Scet'ion 1. 'l'he omccrs of 'l'he United Lutheran 
Church in America shall be: ,a President, a Seci'ctary, and a 'l'reasurer, who 
shall be elected by ballot at each regular convention, and shall serve until their 
successors arc elected 'l'he l'resident, who shall be an ordained minister, and 
the Secretary shall be chosen from the delegates present. 

Section 2. 'l'he President shall preside at all sessions of the convention, 
shall have the appointment of committees, unless 'l'he United Lutheran Church 
otherwise direct; shall see that the Constitution be observed and resolutions 
carried out; shall sign all ollicial papers, and shall discharge such other duties 
as arc delegated to him by the convention. 

f!coUon 3, The Secretary sball keep a record of the proceedings, attest all 
documents of the body, and publish the time and place of the next meeting ut 
least two mouths in advance. In case .of a special meeting he shall glvc a written 
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notice thereof to the President of each of the synods immediately upon the Issue 
of t11e call, and shall publish the same at least thirty days in' advance of the 
nrncting-. . 

8cotion 4, '1'he 'l'reasurcr shall receive and disburse all moneys anti keep 
an nccount of all his transactions, nntl submit a report of the sa1{1e· at each 
regu)ar convention. Ile shall make disbursements only upon the artier of the 
l'res1t1ci1t, attested by tl1e Secretary, He shall be required to give corporate 
surety m such amount as sllall be determined by the l~xecutlve Board. 

Scotio1o 5. In tlle event of the death resignation, or incapacity of any 
oflicer, in the interim between conventions,' the gxecutive Bourtl shail flll the 
vuenncy. 

A1t'1'ICL1i X: lNCOitPOltA'l'ION. - '!'he United Lutl1eran Church in America 
shall be incorporatetl. , · 

Ait1'!CUJ XI: 'l'Irn lDXllCU'l'IYII BOAllD. - Section 1. '!'he J<;xecutlve Board 
of The United Lntlleran Church in America, which shall also be its Doaru of 
'J'nrntces, shn.11 consist of the l'rcsit!Gnt, the Secretary, and the 'l'rcasurer of 
the ~·cnernl bo,ly, who shall nl~o be the o!licers of the Icxecutlve Don.rel together 
with Hix n1inistcrial and six lay n1cmbers, who sball be elected by the general 
body for a terrn of four years. 

8cction ;J. At the first election three ministerial and three Jay members shall 
be elected to serve four J1cars, nn<l three n1inisterial an<l three lay n1embcrs to 
Herve two years. 'rhercafter three n1inistcrial ancl three lny u1en1bcrs shall be 
elected at ench regular convention to serve four years. 

8cotiun 3. '!'he J<;xecutiYe Board shall meet at stated times .. It shall be the 
duty of the J,:xecutive Board to represent 'l'hc Unltetl Lutheran Church in 
t,mci:ica, a_n<l to cany out its resolutions, and attend to its business <luring tllc 
mtenm; 1t shall coordinate the work of the executive d<'rmrtments, receive 
reports as to the work anti needs of the several noartls, present a budget to the 
conventions with apportionments, fill vacancies not otherwise provide<! for, and 
perform such other work as may be tlelc;;atetl to It by the general body, to whicll 
it shall make full report of its acts. 

1 
AwrWI,J,J XII: Coll!M!SSJ0:-1 (l[,' ADJUD!CA'l'IO)!. - Sccti.on 1. A Commission of 

At!Jndication slrnll be established, to which shall be referred, for interpretation 
anti decision, all tlisputed questions of doctrine and practise, and this Commission 
shall constitute a eourt for the decision of all questions of 11rindple or action 
arisiIJg within 'l'he United Lutheran Churcll in America, and which had been 
properly referred to it by resolution or by appeal of any of the synods. 

8eclion .!. 'l'his Commission of Adjudication shall consist of nine members, 
six ministers and three laymen, learned in the doctrine, the law, anti the practise 
of the Church. .\11 of the members of this Commission shall be elected at the 
Jirst conv,,ntlon of 'l'he Lutheran Churcll in America, two ministers anti one lay
man for a period of six years, two' ministers anti one layman for a period of 
four years, antl two ministers and one layman for a period of two years. As 
their terms expire their successors shall be electetl at each convention for a term 
of six years. 

i'!uotion J. '!'he Commission shall elect Its own officers, ant! shall meet ut 
least s,)miannually for the transaction of. business. When it bolus meetings, 
or renders decisions, tine notice of the time and place of meetln~ shall be given 
by its Secret:ny to all persons interested, a.ntl a standing notice of the time 
ant! place of its regular meetings shall be pu\Jllshetl In the clmrch-pape1·s. 

,'!cction .\. 'l'he consent of at least six members shall always be necessary 
for a decision. 

Ncoti,,n 5. 'l'he Commission shall render a written report of all Its actions 
and decisions to tho next regular convention, but the right of appeal from its 
decisions shall al ways be rccogni:,.;ccl. , 

'AWfiCLJ,J XIII : Boam,s. - ,'!cation 1. 'l'he' United Lutheran Church in 
Amc-ric,t ;;hall determine tile m1mbcr of members in the several boards wllich 
it shall create, and these boards shall always be amenable to it. 

8cotion i. All members of boards shall be elected by '!'he United Lutheran 
Church· in America. Vacancies occurring In any boartl ad interim shall be fillet\ 
by the Executive Board of the Church on nomination of the boartl in which the 
vacancy exists. No person shall be a member of more than two boards at one 
and the same time. No member of any board, including the J,Jxecutlve Board, 
shall he ,1 member of the Commission of Adjudication; but tllc President of 
'l'he United Lutheran Church shall at ull times lmve a seat and a voice In all 
the boards and in the Commission of Adjudication. 

Nccti(m 3. 'l'hese boards, upon the determination of the general body, shall 
secure articles of Incorporation which must be In harmony with the purposes 
of 'l'he United Lt1 the ran Church in America; but no board shall apply for in· 
corporation until its proposed charter sllall have received the approval of the 
general hotly In convention, or, in tile Interim, of the J<;xecutive Board. 

,~'cot ion -I. 'l'he boards, unless otJ.erwisc provided, shall have power to elect 
their own ofllcers ant! employees, antl to curry on their worl, in accortl:mce with 
the design of their appointment, No member of a board shall be a salaried 
employee thereof. 

i'!eoti.on 5. '!'he hoards shall require corporate surety from· their respective 
treasurers. At each regular convention of 'l'he United Lutheran Church In 
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America they shall render full and accurate reports of their work during the 
preceding biennium. 

Section 6. 'l'he Woman's Missionary Society, as auxiliary to boards of 'l'he 
United Lutheran Church In America, shall have the right to appoint two women 
as advisory members of each of the missionary and benevolent boards to the 
support of whose work they regularly or o1liclally contribute. . 

A1t'.l'ICLic XIV: SYNODS. - Section 1. No synod In connection with 'l'he 
United Lutheran Church in .\merica shall alter its geographical boundaries 
without the permission of the general body. 

,'/cation z. Synods shall give advice to their ministers and congregations 
concerning doctrine, life, and administration, and shall exercise such disciplinary 
n1casures as 1nay l>e necessary. 

Section 3. 'l'he Presidents of synods slmll exercise an oversight of tile 
pastors and congregations composing their respective synods, and shall be clmrged 
with the duty of carrying out the rules and regulations adopted by the synods. 
When requested by the Executive Doard, they shall appear before It to represent 
their synods. '!'hey may also make suggestions to the Executive Doard, or seek 
its advice, with respect to the conditions and work in their synods. 

Section 4. Should any synod In connection with '!'be United Lutheran Church 
In America desire to continue its established lines of work for reasons satis
factory to the i:encral body, such privilege may be granted. 

A1n•1cLE XV: Cmnn1"1'1ms, DY-LAWS ,AND A)rnND~rnNTS. - Section 1. The 
United Lutheran Church in America may appoint special and standing com· 
mittecs. It may adopt by-laws for the transaction of its business, provided that 
they do not conflict with this Constitution. 'l'hcse by-laws may be suspended 
or amended at any convention by a two-thirds vote. 

Hcction 2. Amendments to this Constitution must be presented in writing 
at a regular convention of 'l'he United Lutheran Church in America, which shall 
clccltle by a two-thirds vote whether and In what form they shall be submitted 
to the Synods. An exact copy of pr9posed amendments shall be transmitted by 
the Secretary to the presidents of the synods for submission to their respective 
bodies. If at a subse,1uent convention two-thirds of the synods slrnll report 
their approval of the amendments proposed, they shall be declared adopted. 

vVe have given space to these documents for the sake of having 
them available for future reference, and to invite reflection and dis
cussion. For this body has also adopted the following report of its 
secretary: -

Your representative to arrange, with others, if found practicable, for the 
l1olding- or another Free and General Conference of Lutherans in .A1nerica, 
rcsvcctfully submits the following: -

1. It Is the understanding that when another conference Is held, men from 
various Lutheran bodies, other than those from which men came to the three 
conferences that have been held, will be free to participate. 

2, 'l'here has been expressed, in many of the leading Lutheran pcriocllcals 
and by Individuals, the opinion that such a Free General Conference should be 
held In the latter part of this quaclrlcentennlal year. So far as the three bodies 
which arc Included In the proposed merger are themselves concerned, there is 
no .call for such a conference. If, however, it should appear that there is 
sufhcient interest and desire in and for a conference on the part of men con· 
nectcd with other Lutheran bodies, then such a conference could profitably be 
held, and men from the three bodies should, and doubtless would, be willing to 
cooperate. 

. a. It should be understood that the representative of the General Synod In 
this matter may, at his juclgment, confer with men connected with our various 
Lutheran bodies, mI<l visit synodical meetings in the Interests of another l<'ree 
General Conference of Lutherans In ,\merica on the broad basis heretofore out
lined ancl approved, 

Joint Lutheran Committee on Celebration of the Qiwdricen
tennial of the Reformation, Philadelphia: -

PRO'l'JiJ8'1' AND PROGRJiJS8 IN 'I.'llJiJ 8IX1'JiJJiJN'l.'1l CENTURY. 
By Carolus P. Harry. 1132 pages. 

J\dopting the method of the :Mission Study Books for classes 
orgamzed for the purpose of study, the author submits materials for 
studying the life of Luther in eight chapters. A table of questions 
at the end of each chapter serves to test the results of the pupil's 
study. We regard this method as a very good one. 
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Lutheran Boole Concern, Columbus, 0.:-
1. SER1lfONS ON THE CATECHISM. Vol. II. The Apostles' 

Creed. By R. E. Golladay. X and 461 pages. $1.50. 
In Vol. XX, p. 52 f., we mentioned the first volume in this 

promising series of Sermons on the Catechism. The greater majesty 
of the subjects discussed in this volume is reflected in the discussion. 
After two introductory sermons on creeds and The Creed, the author 
presents 10 sermons on the First, 15 on the Second, and 11 on the 
Third Article. The sermons are well written, clear as regards the 
arrangement of materials and the sequence of thoughts, pleasing 
and plain as regards style, and full of doctrinal meat for tho building 
up of the full-grown man according to the stature of Christ. We 
reiterate the thought expressed at the time the first volume of this 
series was announced: the publication of this kind of literature is 
one of the most hopeful signs of the times, and promises much for 
the Lutheran Church of the future. -The author should reexamine 
a remark on page 344, where he speaks of the call of grace as pos
sibly having come to Israel "with the thunders of Sinai." Tho call 
of which the Third Article speaks is "by the Gospel," and only ?Y 
that. The term "with" in the author's statement is liable to be nns
understood. In the same sermon, on page 346, the effect of tho call 
is described as "coming out more and more decidedly on God's 
side." For tho sake of poor souls who need the Gospel in all its 
plainness and fulness, this should be made to read: who "come out 
on God's side," or still better: "who accept the Gospel." Tho terms 
"more and more" and "decidedly" weaken the description of this 
glorious act of the Holy Spirit. The first spark of faith- so our 
Church teaches - decides this whole business. 

2. THE POPE'S OATEOIIISM, or, The Teachings of Roman 
Catholicism Made Plain for Protestants. By Rev. J. Sheats
ley. 188 pages. 75 cts. 

Tho errors of Rome are in this book presented in authoritative 
form from Deharbo's Large Catechism, and ably refuted under th~se 
heads: The Church, The Pope, The Priesthood, Tho Work of Olmst, 
The Rulo of Faith, Tho JI.Ieans of Grace, :Faith, Justification, Good 
Works, Prayer, Purgatory. 
3. WALKING TRIPS IN NORWAY. By N. Tjernagel. 269 pages. 

$1.00. . 
This is a truly delightful volume of reminiscences of an American 

traveler who goes on a visit to his ancestral home in Norway, 

4. THE LUTHERAN OIIUROII OB' THE UNITED STATES IN 
TIIE JUBILEE YEAR 1917. By 0. O. Hein. English and 
German. 12 pages each. 

This is a special print of the opening address delivered before 
tho W cstern District of the Ohio Synod at its convention at Day
ton, 0., October 10, 1917, by its President. The address culminates 
in the recommendation of free conferences and the adoption of 
a resolution to that effect, for the purpose of bringing about "a better 
understanding among the Lutheran synods of America, esnecially 
with those synods with whom we already have a closer relation." 
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5. COllfE TO BET.IILEIIEM. 28 pages. $3.75 per 100. 
G. PIWEIILICIIE, SELIGE WEIIINACHTSZEIT! 30 pages. 

$3.75 per 100. 
Two liturgical programs with music for a children's service at 

Christmas. 

A itgitstana Boole Concern, Roel;; Island, Ill.: -
1 . .1:1UGUSTANA SYNODENS REPEIUT 1917. 288 pages, plus 

statistics of parishes. 
2. THE GIUOIOUS WA'l.'ER OF LIFE. Words of Counsel to the 

Parents of Newly Baptized Children. Dedicated ·to the chil-
dren of God. By Ira O. Nothstein. I 

This is really a baptismal certificate. The certificate proper is 
in the center of this tastily bound volume in purple and white, and 
the reading-matter, interspersed with good reproductions mostly of 
Hofrnann's picture~ of the life of Christ, is grouped around it. At 
the end of the book a space is provided for the baby's picture and 
for the names of sponsors and guests. From a spiritual and artistic 
view-point we consider this the best Certificate of Baptism that we 
have seen. I 

3 . .MY OIIUROII. An Illustrated Lutheran Manual Pertaining 
Principally to the History, Work, and Spirit of the Augustana 
Synod. Vol. III. Edited by Ira 0. Nothste·in. 128 pages. 
25 cts. and GO cts. 

When this tastily bound and well-edited annual made its first 
appearance two years ago, we fully described its character, scope, 
and usefulness.' The present, in its contents and make-up, is the 
faithful successor of its predecessors. The anniversary character of 
tho year just past naturilllY has tinged tho contents also of this 
publication. 

,.1:. .1:{ OR11DLE ROLL ,]li1NUAL FOR LUTHERAN SUNDAY
, SCIIOOL,'f. By Rev. 0. A. Lund. 62 pages, in art cover. 

30 cts. 
This is the logical sequel t~ The Gracious W ate1· of Life. It 

gives direction to those who have to conduct the Cradle Roll in 
modern Lutheran Sunday-schools. 

5. IN 'l.'IIB SBRVIOE OF THE PRINCE OF PEACE. Two Tales 
from Olden Times. By Margarete Lenlc. Translated from 
the German by .1:1. W. ICjellstrand. 136 pages. 30 cts. 

G. TIIE CROSS AND THE ORESOEN'J.'. 'A. Story of the Boy 
Crusaders. By the same author and the same translator. 
12G pages. 30 cts. 

In the original these two stories are well know~ to most of our 
readers. The translation has been well done. 

7. THB GOOD SHEPHERD. With 32 illustrations. 15 ets. 

8. LITTLE PLAY]fA'l.'ES. Sayings and Doings of Other Children. 
These are good picture-books with short stories for small children. 
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Tlic 11Iacrnillan Co., New Yorlc:-
THB E88ENTIAL8 OF EJXTEMPOBE SPEJAI{ING. By Joseph 

A .. 1llosher, Ph.D. 207 pages. $1.00. 
Externvorc speaking, as discussed in this little volume brimful 

of practical advice, is not necessarily impromptu speaking. The 
element of preparation is not entirely excluded from this form of 
public address. In the fourteen chapters into which the book divides 
the author says all that we expect can be said on the extempore 
speech and the extempore speaker. 

Geo. II. Doran Co., New Yorl,;:-
1. BIWOlWS OP 'l'IlB LIFH OB' JE[:}US. By II. B. Sharman. 

nrn pages. $2.GO. 
This volume deserves the earnest attention of Bible-students. 

,Vhcn first seen, it looks like a Gospel Harmony. There are the con
ventional parallel columns of the texts, etc. But it is not a harmony, 
because the author makes no attempt, he declares, to harmonize. "No 
theory of the relations of these records has had any place in the 
work." The author first offers the records of the Synoptists, which 
he divides into 1G chapters and 151 paragraphs. Glosses relating to 
the original text or the translation - the Authorized Version - and 
parallel refcrpnccs are givqn in footnotes. A liberal margin is pro
vided. The record of John is printed separately as Book II of this 
volume. It is divided into 1G chapters and 223 paragraphs. Ref
erences in the margih indicate connections of John's account with 
thut of the Synoptists. The footnotes are of the same order as in 
Book I. Two tables at the end of the volume exhibit the relations 
between the record of the Synoptists and that of J olm, and enable 
the reader to locate any verse in the four Gospels iu: this work. 

2. 'l'IIB CON8TIWC'l'IVB QU,1R'l'BRLY, Vol. V, No. 3, Septem
ber, 1!)17, contains the following articles: The Church und 
the World, by J. K. :Mozley, Dean of Pembroke College, Cam
bridge, England; Dr. Doellinger and the l{cunion of the 
Churches, by vV. L. Bevan; The United Church of Canada, 
by Herbert Kelly, Professor in the Central Theological Col
lege, Tokyo, Japan; The United Lutherar~ Church in America, 
by H. E. Jacobs, D. D., of the Lutheran Theological Seminary, 
Philadelphia; '.l'he Historical Approach to the Problem of 
Church Unity, by Raymond Calkins, D. D., Pastor First Con
gregational Church, Cambridge, Mass.; Origin of the Tulis
understanding between the Roman Church and the East, by 
Louis Brehier, Professor in the University of Clermont-Fer
rand, ]Trance; The Spiritual Challenge to Democracy, by 
Shailcr Matthews, D. D., of the Divinity School of the Uni
versity of· Chicago; Christianity and the Science of Religion, 
by David S. Cairns, D. D., Professor in the United Free 
Church College, Aberdeen, Scotland; St. Paul on Preaching, 
by Robert Law, D. D., Professor in Knox College, Toronto, 
Canada; W. J. Birkbcck and Russian Orthodoxy, by Nicholas 
Glubokovsky, D. D., Professor at the Orthodox Ecclesiastical 
Academy, Pctrograd. 
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Sherman, French & Co., Boston: -
TJIE HIBBER.T JOURNAL for October, 1017, presents the fol

lowing articles: The ·war-made Empires and the Martial 
Races of the W cs tern World, by L/ P. Jacks; Peace - and 
What Then? by the Countess of Warwick; The Peaceable 
Habits of Primitive Communities, by W. J. J>erry; War as 
a :Medicine, by G. F. Bridge; The Reconstruction of Theology, 
by Principal Sclbei; The Incarnation and lvfodcrn Thought, 
by Father F. Cuthbert; The Indian Poetry of Devotion, by 
Nicol 1IacNicol, D. Litt.; Public Opinion in the United States 
in the Last Three Years, by President 0. F. Thwing; Doctors, 
Lawyers, and Parsons, by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Hamilton 
Baynes; Are the Anglican Modernists Honest~ by Professor 
Percy Gardner; The Scientific World and Dr. Mercier, by 
Sir Oliver Lodge; Telepathy as Interpreting Christ, by the 
Rev. J. H. Skrine, D. D.; Practical Religion, by H. G. Wells 

.and Dr. Beattie Crozier; The New Religion, by Miss D. S. 
Batley; Survey of Recent Philosophical Literature, by Prof. 
S. Dawes Hicks; Book Reviews. 

Books Received: -
THE WORD OF TIIE TRUTH. A Synopsis of the Vital Truth 

of the New Testament, Arranged ·in Continuous Order, Trans
lated into Plain Words, in the Original Sense. By Arthur 
Temple Cornwell, Ed. Nov. The Truth Publishing Founda-
tion, Eufaula, Ala. $1.00. • 

KEY 'l'O TIIE IIEA VEN OF TIIE BEY AN, or a Third Call of 
Attention to the Behaists or Babists of .America. By August 
J. Stenstrand. Also The Fourth Call, etc., and The Fifth 
Call, etc., by the same author. Chicago. 

0. A. Windle, Editor The Iconoclast, answers Billy Sunday's 
"Booze" Sermon. Address delivered at 11aryla11d Theater, Balti
more, Md., Sunday, March 10, 1916. The Personal Liberty League 
of Maryland. 

TIIE LAST PHASE IN BELGIUM. Statement by Viscount Bryce 
on the Belgian Deportations Made in Reply to a Letter from 
the Representative of the New York Tribune. London, 
W. Spcaight & Sons. 

CHIVALROUS ENGLAND. By Andre de Bavier. From the Revue 
des J eunes, April 10, 1016. London, J as. Truscott & Son, Ltd. 

'1'0 NEUTRAL PEAOE-LOVERl{ A Plea for Patience. By 
William Archer. London, Sir Joseph Oouston and Sons, Ltd. 

NoTE. - Si~ce the TrrnoLOGICAL QuARTimLY will not be enlarged 
this year, in order to obtain space for other matter, the department 
of Boole Review will for the time being be discontinued. Only 
serial publications, former issues of which have been noted in these 
pages, will be mentioned in fufore issues. D. 


